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WAR DEPARTMENT. 
UNITl!D •TATU �NQINEER D"IOI!. 

SAVANNAH, GA. JIIIIUIU'y 19, 1918. 

Kr. Carl �. J'i1her, President, 
Alton Beach Realty Compan,, 
Miami, florida. 
' .. 

Dear Sir: 

Referring to written request dated Jamar)' 10 1 1918, 

I have �o inform you that, upon the recommendation of the Chief of Engineers and 

under the provisions of section 10 of .the Act of Congress approved March 3,1899', 

entitled "An act ma.king appropriations for the construction, repair, and preser

vation of certain public works on rivers and harbors, and for other purposes," 

you aro hereby authorized by the Secretary of War, 

to construct reinforced concrete wall jettiee 
(8•• d(!l(2ibe thePl')pos,ed ltnlctureor work.) 

in Atlentic Oce� 
(Uereto�named lberlv.-, balbor,or wal.fJl"W'l1 coocern«I.) 

at.,,_-.-.---.-.- J.!iami Beach Florida betwun 22nd and 23rd Stre.ta, 
( 11 «e to be oa1nN1 the nee.rel\. well-k:no1f'D Joc:a1u1-PNftnbt1 a town oc c:'IC1-4Dd Ute dlsta.noe (a miJM and ttntb.1 from 10me d�lte poln.t in the a&tnt, a.Uttncwli«J:i11r above or below or Jtdng dlroc\.lon by polutl or compass.) 

in accordance with the 'Plans shown on the drawing e attached hereto 
(<fr drawtnp; gh-e Ole number or otbor de4n1te lde.nU4catlon nwks.) 

"Proposed Beach Protootion tor 'lliami Beach Caeino" 

subject to the following conditions: 

marked 



• 

(a) That Cllla authority doee not give any properly rigbla either in real CWRA\o or mat.odal, or any oxclualve privllegc.; •nd 
tbat it dooendt atttoorito any injury to pri,.,.t.o pnlporty or in,'llllion of pr!Vllt.o rigbt.o, or any i.clringement of Fcdo111I, Bt&t.o, or l<Jclll 
!All•• or rcgulatlona, nor dooe it obvia\o tho noc,-lty ol obtaining 61.a\t.o aaeoot to I.ho worlt authorir.cd. 1T MHIILLT 111ru118M 
TIJ1t AMIINT 01'1"1111 FattRRAI, GOVll.llNMCNT •n PAJt A.II CONOl<RNR TUB PllllUO WOUTR o, IIAVIOATIOII- (Soe Oummlng,, ·•· Obicago, 
188 U. B., ◄JO.) 

(b) That tho work eball bo 811b}oct to I.ho 11Uporviaion and approval of tho onginoor officer of lho Unlt.od Stawo Anny in ch;ugo 
ol the locality, who may temporarily IIUIJ)Ond tho work at any timo if, in hill judgmont, tho int.oroota of navigation oo require, 

(c) That II any pipo, mro, or cablo la horoin au.thoriiod, It shall bo placod ond mal.otaiood 11'ith a clearance not 1.,,,,, than that 
llhown by tho profile on tho plan altachod boroc.o. , , 

' 

(d) Tbnt 10 far"" aoy matorial la drodgod in tho proeccutlon ol lho work heroin nulhorlzod it llha)j bo romovod ovenly,and 
n o  lruilo rolW!O piloo ahall bo lnll, It aball bo do�t.od to tho sat.iafliction al tho sud cnginoor olllccr and in a,,coroa:.cc with bla 
prior permiooion or i.nstructiona, nithor on ahoro abo,•o high Wlllor or at 11Uch dumping ground NI may bo dooignat.od by him, and 
wbcro ho may 110 require, within or bobind • good and aubt!tantial bulkhead or bulkhCAdo, auch ""will proventoecapo of tho material 
into lho1'11\o"""y; andaofaraatho pipe, wiro,or cabloio W.d in a tronch, tho fonnatiou of porU1BDcnt ridg,ie acroiB tho bod of tho 
watomy ohall boa voided and tho back fllliogallllll bo110donoaenottoincroaoo tho coot olfuturo drodging Jornavigatlon. llllaa 
rmwmmsK«..M:tfiObri'A11l,.votUc,'!#POQA..,,..,...,...w:w•M1CM,arflllUA,artirla1,if ••••:u:nulllllP'Wk'IIIM■ll 
M-MPJtv,itloU15,1EiNH.UU:U'A!IMIIMX!Sdli"DUl4f_,,�Kllc!llt19'#«'1CYM:otJ. 

(<) That !hero ebaU bo no unroaoo11J1blo interforonco wilh navigation by tho work herein autborizod. 
U) That il inspoctiona or any other opol"oltiona by the Unlt.od Btato. aro nOCOMlll)' in lho interosta of navigation, all oxpolllOII 

connected thoro,.;th •hall bo homo by tho ponnitt.oo. 
(g) That tho permiltoo M!UmCO all roaponaibWty for dr.tnAg"8 I.O tho work or structure boroin aulhorlzod, and for dlUJUlgO 

causod by it or by bia work in conuaction thorowith c.o pu,ing vot110la or other cral1, and that ho ehall not att-Ompt in any way 
ID provont froo W!O by tho public of the aroa at or adjl\Cont to tho work or otructuro. 

(h) That il luturo opo111tiona by tho United St.at,,e require an altemtion in tho poeition of lho strutturo or "'Ork �oroin outbor
it.od, or ii, in tho opinion ol tho Bocrotary of War, ii ah.all cauao unNlalOnablo obstruction to tho Cree navigation of eaid wa1cr, tho 
pormillco will be required, upon duo ool.lco from U10 Bocrctary nl War, to remove or alter Ibo otructural work or obotrucuOll!I 
caueed t.boroby without oxporu,o ID tho United Blnlel 110 Ill to render navigation roMOnably lroo, eaey, and unobotructed; and ii, 
upcn tho expiration or revocation ol this permit, tho l!U\Jcluro, 611, cucavation, or olhcr modi.6cation ol the WlU!l'COUlll(I hereby 
autboruod aball not bo complotoo, tho pormltt.oo, at his own expcn80, and to •uch extent and in such time and manner Ill tho 
So<:rotary ol War may require, eball removo all or ony portion of tho uncompleted atructuro or flll and roet.oro I.O ita former eon
dition tho navigablo capacity of tho walGl'COureo, No claim wll be made oguin.,t tho United Statoo on a,,counl of any auch 
removal or altoration. ·' 

(i) Toot ii tho dioploy of llghta and oignala on any wotk bCNlby authorized is not othenviMI provided for by IJ1w, 11Uch 
lighta and l!ignnlo NI may bo, pNll!Cribod by tho Duroau of Lighthousoe, Department of Commc=, ahrul ho inal4lled and IDMJl-
tained by and at the exponoo ol tho pcrmitt.oo. 

(J) That the permitlOO ohall notiJy tho oaid engineer officer at what timo lho work will bo commenced, and oa Car in advaneo 
ol tho time of eommcncomenl aa the enid engineer officer may specify, and ahall alao notify him promptly, in writing, of the 
eommencement ol work, IU8p0nsion of work, i! for a period ol moro tlurn ono wook, roiumption of work, and ita completion. 

(1) Tbnt if the etructuro or work herein authorized io not completed and written notico ol completion ie not 61od with tho 
aforceaid engineer officer on or bcloro tho end ol tho third lull calendar year alter tho dato boroof, lhia authorimlion, ii not 
previously revoked or opecilically extended, shall coaso "!'d be null and void. 

By authority of the Secretary of War: 

C 
Colonelyorps of Engineers, 

Division Engineer 
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MIAMI, l'
L

OAIDA 

From: 

COPY 

United States.Engineer Department 
Otfioe ot Division Engineer, southeast Division 

PostOffice Building, Savannah, Ga, 

January 21, 1918, 

The Division Engineer 

To: 

&ibJect: 

The District Engineer, Jacksonville, Fla. 

Proposed oonorets Jetties at !.11am1, 

l, The proposed concrete Jetties at the outer beach, J.Uami, 
constitute a subject of considerable interest, Probably those 
who are to build these Jetties are :t"Ully advised �elative to experience o 
of a eilllilar nature in other localities, I believe a jetty or causeway 
was built some years ago near Niagra Falls by this method. 

2, It is quits unnecessary to suggest instantaneous photographs and 
moving pictures during the process, but it may not havo occurred to those 
in charge to take precautions to insure that the concrete coluam will 
fall as intended. .This could probably be affected by means of guy ropes 
or wires. I shall be glad to receive a cop; of any report that 
my be made by the local Junior Jmgineer on the result of placing the 
je�ties and on the effects produced, 

(Signed) John Millis 

Colonel, Corps of Engineers 

( Copied by w. )!;, ll, }'eb. 23, 19181 
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De«n- Harry: 

Uay 
Twenty-second 
1922. 

I am enclos1ng herewith a cop; ot a

letter rece�ved from one ot my partners in Miami Beaoh; 
/ 

We have had an enormous amount ot trouble 
for several y.1:3ars w1 th our beach property on account of 
leaking oil borgep and oarelessnees 1n tbo1r operations. 

The greatest asset tbet southern Florida 
has 1a her batbing beacheA'and on some days it 1a �rac
t1oally impossible to use these beaohes without getting 
your �lothing, your hair and your flesh covered w1th 
spots of sticky oil Which c'an <only be removed with benzine 
or turpe�t1ne. 

.J 
-

A Bill in the 67th congress, second sessi�n-r-- _.. 
marked, S.3311, introduced by Mr. Frelinghuysen, seeme to - be stuck. I don't know t'lbether you can do any goOd wi tb
this particular Bill or nqt, but a letter addressed by you
to the hr Depar tmeat, or '.l'hatever depa-tment is in charge
of the government dredge now operating 1n'tbe government
cut at Miami, Florida, migbt have this leaky oil barge
repaired so that our· summer bat}ling- season may not be ·further
dllll1oged by this old b�ge.

' Thank you tor Yibatever you.can do. 

Hon. llarry s. Nen, 
J.oshinS:on D. C

COI�:MEC 

Yours, 

Ol\RL G. F!StlFR 

I 
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l htt..,.eyolU'• of �· 12'1l. U h pG'll'.,.t.i, �Q' to 
u11bl'rtand-h0w 1' lot of people .an se• •oPl!l• ••
deold!I to taJffl 11rove•t7 •lffMI a.,nq ft'e■/o,� Wlnl!Dal•• 
lt oenatn17 ubo1114 ■inn tJ1e poop.t. ot �llill to101\� tm.t it 
tb_.,:;il -.... OCH&Jl b•�b ll"PM''f 01' t.Mell- 0':'%1 t'o plny 
ll-l'O'IIDd � � !t h .-1,n,ge ao4CllJ!lbbe4 1>1 •o• oonoel'te4 
ligtion , to�thoi' "'1 '11 a lbil to'd rato\lnt. of oaeJi, but tt 
le not' otteu 01�oea■tul '//'hen ll 181(;• 'tllllll,e:t ot poople 
11.&olde \o � .. "8'¥- pYOptl"t;t l'1fhU fl'Om •. O<ll'p0l'311oi 
Ol' 1nd1 Vid� without :.�quote oompe11.111.ilc11,. 

'loura, \ 

' 

, '' 

1'.51 ' Your 111:1'"! of' the lHh, ne nenpa;.'IJ'I' ttoina YrR. 
Htor to aH o. r. e:roe1,t the.t flA01 ar.e oot bl'tlt>d �• 
I ll!t!Jln to :ioYH' tho d1Noroy.t oOl'l!llllllt,..JSuitera wt.&re •• 
Jld.l!ht ,11801&1'0., 'Olh"eDtlon. • ' 

OOF,\I 

I 

\ 

/ 

j. 



lb'. Pillher: 

Y011 will note trom the at ta.abed clipping ot to-d.ei:v' • Herald 
that 79■ter48i1 IIOZDe woman trom th& rederal 'lfOIIIIUl'■ Club 
went before the Exchange Club o! Wami with thia hawl they 
are making wauti:ag the a4Tantage ot tree ocean bathing at 
the ezpemo ot our clenlopmnt. 

Ploaae note that aome one in tho E:cchange Club had brain■ 
onougtl to tie a string to the endor-nt when they ma.de it 
"contingent upon the county having a legal contract upon 

. . 

Which it could bue its claim that the road ahould be apt open. 

The l'llmen'• Club had alre� received a complete endorsement 
for their appeal from th& Uiam1 Cbamber ot  0011111eroe, but thi■ 
-s to be expected. I understand that they are to go before
the other o1Tio club■ and I 8111 arl'8Jlging tor acme one 1n •ch
ot these clubs to endeavor to get the Club to put the same 
proviso on their andorsement,it - 1a giTen, that the E:cchange 
Club put.

Saoh an endorsement
1

so worded1would really be a help to ua 
instead o! harmtUJ.. 

····-�

... 
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THE CARL G. FISHER PROPERTIES 

MEMO TO, __ '--'llr-'--•_F_i_e_he_r _________ _

FROM---�C�•-W-=-•�Oba=�11�eL1�J�r�•,_ ______ _ SUBJECT OCEA1f rRCBT PROPERTY 

p� 
About three yee.ra ago llhen Roney chased 1. lot of our ocean front&ge 
in Fisher's First Subdivision, ou made a statement at that time that 
you might out up the old Park, running between the ocean hont 
11.nd your home and the other homes in that section, a.nd deed theH 
pa.roela to th.e purcbaaera of the ocean front lota in that SubdiTiaion. 

Bs.ving been 11.n interested owner in that aeotion m;yeelf for the i:aat 
three yeara, I did not feel like bringing thia to your attention. The 
other day one of the City Counoil.Jnen told me that the Alton Beach Realty 
C0111parcy might deed thia Park to the City• NO"II' that Seiberling he.a pur
chased my ocean front home, I feel tree to make the auggeation that the 
Alton Boo.oh Realty Compaey would be shO'fl'i.ng the property owners along 
that ocean front much more consideration by deeding thoae atripa or land 
between the ocean and themselves to them rather than to give it to the 
City and thereby put a publio park right in front of these beautiful 
banes. such a park would becaoe quite 11. nuisance to the residents a.long 
the ocean front there and would make their property very public and 
perbapa quite undesirable. 

I understand the 1926 taxes of $1,979066 have not been paid by the Alton 
Bee.oh Realty Caopaey, but I am aure that the property O"ll'llera along there 
would be delighted to pay the baok taxes in consideration of getting 
deeds to the stripe in front of their hem.ea and would feel veey gratetul 
to the Alton Bee.oh Realty Caopaey for the opportunity of getting thia 
property for 110 small a consideration. 

I aleo believe that they would feel they -re done an injuetioe if th� 
property were deeded to the City, particularly after we promiaingrflie 
reatriotions that we will keep that strip of land for private park 
purpoaea. 

"°'" ·1 A'l�·
ca,bon Copy to "'• Xohll,e✓ ll:, -( • 

L 

� 



I haY• �" ot th• ••n'1-til'.•t, I Would " indeed glad w

d"d the ooean trold awf.p or palic to tho propez'Q' owmre it 
1 t ie pr,op<r to do eo. We ceri&lnly '1011•.t \Tam a pn.rk in 
front o·t the properlJ hold8l'•I the 01V bu emugh ia.l'D 
now to last tbom to• some time. It 7011 oan tind tbat our 
lep.1 a4Yl� 11 luoh 'tllo.t we oan ffl rid ot thia proi,er• 
to the proper� hold.ere lnteretted and 1aYe these taze•• 
let•• do 10 am do 1 t at onoe. 

' 
,.. 



THE CARL G. FISHER PROPERTIES 

MEMOTO ___ _:Kl':...:•....:..�=be=:r:..._ _______ _

FROM ____ __,u_..eW,..__.::.Cl:a=a..,e�__,._._r..._ _____ _ SUBJECT ________________ _ 

Regarding Kra. Brunsmon and her letter to you relative to our deeding
the stripe of the private park to the awners of lots taoing on the 
ocean in Fisherta Firat Subdivision.

Thia me.tter haa not been negleoted nor forgotten by us and we immediately
nnt to work upon it after I called thia matter to your attention laat 
J.!ay.

In talking the natter over with Kohlhepp and Muir, they fe�that before
11'8 went ahead and deeded tbia private park to the ocean front owners, we 
had better look up all the contracts and deeds ll'8 had iaaued in that sub
division to aee if any of the property owners baok of the ocean front had
� rights ta that private pe.i-k and thereby pi-obably aave ourselves a
number of serious law suite. 

We are reading every individuo.l oontro.at and deed and Kr. Muir has been 
working on this since :lji.y 16th, as the proposition pi-esenta a oanplioa.ted
situation that me.y involve the i-ights of both the public ( because of the
old private road that ro.n in front of thia pi-operly) and also the awnei-a 
throughout the entire subdivision.

Mr • .lluir haa alao taken up the matter with the attorneys tor Malone Brothera,
the lai-gest owners of ocean front property in that aubdiviaion. 

We hope within a 11'8ek or two to be able to reporl just what oa.n be done 
in this matter but in the meantime I have called upon Mrs. Bruru1111on, ex
plaining the situation to her and she now reali:r:ea just what we are up 
apinat and will a1111.it the outoCIClle of our reporl. 

CIYC:»

C 



Dear Dutfy; 

I am 'Hry anxloua about that Deauvllle 
sroJn• applioat ion. I un4era\an4 \be OoTOrnaent 
•111 appoint a bearln« u to tbo mer1ta ot our
4eman4iD6 bulkbeda oeob aide ot tbeao grornea,
and •• may rail. our alternatin 1a to set out
an 1njunot1on in 01v11 Court oncl we it out, an4
I em enoloslng a oop1 ot tb:la letter to l!ulr.
I want your roport ae to the beat wa1 to prooeect.

n 1110ul4 be eulo 14al tor our a4Jo1n1D6 
proporty it thoao sro,nee were bull� �d tbe 
bulkhead• in front of our lote were not proteote4. 

Another \hina I want 1ou to 1nvoet1eate. 
ffo own tho lot both north and south or tho Uonu
vlllo ooelno. Tbeeo lota bavo beon lumdecl to ua 
b7 rorooloaure. W1r'• anawer will bo whether 
the papen bave been tS.niebed or no,. Your 
a.newer will b9, are they ualn6 theee lots tor 
etoraoe or oan or 4epoait11l6 mteriel there? 
It 1o not my intention to flllow thom to use tbeae 
lota tor storage while building those 61"0fDO• 
it tlaner la aoting in th1a manner. 

Let me hear from you, an4 with kind 
reaerde, I am 

Yours vory truly, 

IAO/JILA 

C 



lltvlHA A QVLUHS 

MOVllellTVWH, Htw JtltS!eY 

Mr. Carl C. Fisher, 
Uiami Beach, Fla. 

Dear Carl; 

May 12, 1930. 

One of the things I wanted to take 
up with you before I left was tbe Deauville 
Casino asking for waiver allowing them to 
build 400 ft. groynes in front of their 
Casino. Our stipulation was we should pro
tect our o,m property with bulkheads. If 
they should ignore this and refuse to protect 
our bulkheads, personally I think this shoul d 
be  disputed. 

Encl osed find copy of letter I have 
written to Duffy and I wish you would call 
him in and give him counsel. 

I trust you bave all your difficulties 
ironed out and will b e  ready to leave for the 
north whenever you get ready. 

Y
-°S

�ery truly!) .• 
«. �

..c... 

IAC/ULA 

C 



Ur. lmna 4. ODlll,Aa•· 
Kooreatolrii. new l••N7• 

Deu Jn: 

l ban yoma of the �.
I tblnk lt would be VJ02'1h wblle foz u-, 
,o bull4 a oouPl• of bulkhea48 on ou.:r 
own property tb1e 8Ullll'J•�•

Peraonally I am in .tavo» ot 60 ft 
or 80 ft. bulkbeas made with oouorete 
abo� four feet aqual'e. l don't think 
any bulkheo4e that have e·vez been bu1l t 
on o\U' property �e bettor than the t1rot 
ones we built to proteot the old oaeino. 

I am oubpaenoed. in oourt today and 
•111 probably be thl!oueh and. re84y to leave
day atte:r tomonow. 

ne bad a uue from Oha!>'n that be 
1'111 buy om ,wo lob at '50,000. oaeh. · 

Youra, 

C 

I 
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